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Introduction
Dublin Chamber is the representative body for businesses in the Greater Dublin Area. Its cross-sectoral
membership base spans the spectrum from small start-ups to major multinationals and represents a
mix of sectors.
Dublin Chamber has a strong record of supporting policy measures to improve the female labour
participation rate in Ireland and has in successive pre-budget submissions to Government
recommended measures to improve childcare affordability, measures to support entrepreneurship,
improve the marginal tax rate for second earners and include measures for employee upskilling and
retention.
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While it is clear that the impact of the Covid-19 crisis has had an almost universally catastrophic impact
on Irish business and the economy, there are more nuanced impacts and side effects that must be
considered in Government’s policy response to the economic and social fallout. One such impact is the
potential for a long-term increase in Ireland’s female labour participation gap. When compared
internationally, Ireland’s rate of female participation in the labour force is low. Compared to the EU
widely, Ireland’s participation rate of 63.7% is not too far behind the EU average of 64.2%, however
Ireland falls far below the more competitive economies in the union. Germany, for example, has a
participation rate of over 72%.2 Interestingly, these figures show that Ireland also has a comparatively
high differential of more than 10% between male and female participation rates. Meanwhile, women are
more likely to have a third level qualification than men. It is likely that due to public policy, talent with
the benefit of third-level education is being lost from the labour pool.
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In consideration of the significant economic challenge that the country now faces as a result of the
Covid-19 crisis, investment in long-term thinking around human capital must remain a priority. In its
2018 mission to Ireland the International Monetary Fund (IMF) highlighted the country’s labour
participation gap, Dublin Chamber supports its assessment and recommendation that “Ireland’s gender
employment gap is above that in peers, reflecting in part disincentives for women to participate in the
labor force. {…} Attention should be given to providing affordable childcare, reducing high secondearner marginal tax rates, and eliminating gender pay gaps”3
While Ireland’s 2019 participation rate figures were not ideal, they did show a considerable improvement
over the participation rates of 2012 when the last recession was clearly impacting on the labour force.
Dublin Chamber urges policymakers to maintain investment in human capital and take action so that
progress to improve the female participation rate is not lost as a result of Covid-19.
Expectations around balanced gender representation at the highest level has progressed. EU President
Ursula von der Leyen’s request for both a male and a female candidate for consideration to an EU
commissioner position clearly indicates the direction of the EU. Such requests are likely to be replicated
across the application for high level positions across Government and the private sector. In
consideration of this, it is essential that Ireland retains its key talent throughout and beyond economic
upheaval, ensuring that there is a presence of female talent at every level, and across industry.

Covid-19 Impact
Solas figures show that there are two specific cohorts that have been impacted by Covid-19
unemployment at a greater level, these are young men, under the age of 25, and women. In the first
stage of restrictions being lifted, a significant proportion of the male under 25 categories returned to
work. This is attributed to the return to work for the construction sector.
Those in the hospitality sector and retail sector have been acutely hit in Ireland, both sectors are female
dominated. The same can be said for those in beauty and hairdressing. Research shows that in the last
economic downturn, there was a negative impact on female participation because economic supports
were more likely to be put in place to ensure infrastructure projects, thus supporting male dominated
industries such as construction, while female dominated industries did not receive support. While in the
Irish case, infrastructure projects were in fact left by the wayside as a result of the economic crash,
Dublin Chamber is strongly in support of ensuring that the mistake of neglecting vital infrastructure
projects does not happen again. However, in light of this, it is incumbent on policy makers to heed
international evidence and make sure that supports are in place to aid labour participation in other,
more diverse, and female skewed sectors. Further to this, research shows that SMEs owned by women
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have fared worse than their male counterparts as a result of Covid-19 lockdowns.4 It is important that
this is considered in entrepreneurship and innovation policy going forward.

Remote Working and Caring Duties
There is strong international indication that the periods of lockdown may have a long-term impact on
female participation rates. Much of this reflects a resurgence in traditional unpaid labour and caring
duties inequality.5 The UN, as well as a number of international studies, has highlighted that during
various countries’ periods of economic and social lockdown, women have shouldered the brunt of home
and caring duties. In fact the UN states that globally, women work three times as many hours as men
in unpaid care and domestic duties.6 Meanwhile, the European Institute for Gender Equality shows that
pre-Covid, Irish women spent more time in unpaid care and domestic duties than men.7 If childcare
facilities continue to function at low capacity, there is a risk of long-term reduction in female participation
in the labour-force. Reopening business without addressing shortfalls in childcare may have a negative
impact on female return to work as traditional division of labour issues again come to the fore.
CSO data on the social impact of Covid-19 indicates that the stresses around caring duties fell
disproportionately on the female population, with concerns around health, maintaining social ties, and
missed education impacting to a greater extent.
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Concrete actions need to be put in place to ensure that progress to increase female labour participation
are not lost due to caring responsibilities specifically.

Flexible and Remote Working Policy
Support for flexible and remote working has the potential to be positive for improvement of female labour
participation and greater work life balance for all. Dublin Chamber has been an advocate for the
adoption of flexible and remote working practices having launched a Smarter Working Guide to help
businesses integrate flexible and remote working options in March 2020. In response to the mass move
to remote working during the Covid-19 lockdown, Dublin Chamber submitted a policy position paper to
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Government to outline a number of key areas that needed to be addressed to ensure the long-term
success of remote working in the Irish context long-term.9
The Chamber was then pleased to make a submission to the Department for Business, Enterprise and
Innovation in response to its consultation on Remote Working. 10 In brief, these recommendations
included: providing guidelines for employers on liability and health & safety; reviewing the Working Time
Act to reflect modern work practices; focusing on enabling digital up-skilling; improving communications
and broadband infrastructure; providing best practice guidelines on internal communications for remote
and flexible working to businesses; engaging in campaigns to educate businesses around GDPR and
cyber security information in the remote working practices; and, supporting flexible working practices in
their entirety in Government policy, recognising that remote working is an aspect of flexible working
along with core working times, staggered working times etc.
Remote and flexible working options have the potential to enable better labour force participation by
easing issues around work-life balance for parents – for example, the co-ordination of childcare and
school drop-offs. However, as discussed above, and as has been reported widely be Dublin Chamber
members during the Covid-19 crisis, remote working while taking care of children is not a long-term
solution. Remote and flexible working cannot be viewed as a means to ameliorate the childcare
affordability problem and we strongly discourage Government from considering it as such. Remote
working and flexible working can only support an increase in the female participation rate if childcare is
made significantly more affordable. Remote working itself can only be successful if it is afforded the
necessary support at Government level.
Vitally, in order to ensure that remote working does not become an option that side-lines working
mothers, flexible working needs to be supported by businesses at a top level and business leaders of
all genders need to lead by example by utilising flexible working practices. This can also aid in
countering any culture of ‘presenteeism’ for promotion. Member feedback has indicated that in the
return to office-based work at a senior level the return has been much slower for women than for men.
Policy in this space needs to remain cognisant of possible unintended consequences for gender
balance at a top level and in leadership positions, and on the gender pay gap generally.
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Childcare
Childcare costs in Ireland are among the highest in the EU and considering the relatively low level of
entry to the higher tax bracket, this seems like poor value for money for working parents.11 Research
shows that Irish women with more than one child are less likely to return to full time employment after
maternity leave.12 Surveying shows that approximately half of working mothers have considered leaving
the work force due to childcare costs.13 Further to this, single parents, of which the majority are female,
face further barriers to maintaining full time employment in the face of high-cost childcare.
Meanwhile the early childcare sector is struggling. Despite the high cost to parents, early childcare
workers are low paid, and insurance and overhead costs are high. Reports show that the impact of the
Covid-19 lockdown has meant the closure of many crèches across the country, with more closures
likely without Government support.14 Insurance costs for the childcare industry needs to be a focus of
reform as the judicial system is acting as an impediment to possible viability through reduction of
overheads for private childcare providers.
In the medium to long term view, the current system is not fit for purpose and greater state intervention
in the sector is necessary to provide a steady supply of affordable, quality childcare. Statistics show
that the increase in Early Childhood Education and Care (ECEC) over the last decade has been
accompanied by an increase in female labour participation. It is important to note in this context, that
Ireland has the highest rate of private ECEC provision in the OECD.
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Ireland’s State contribution to

ECEC provision is at the lowest end of the OECD scale along with the Russian Federation, Mexico, and
Columbia.
Dublin Chamber recommends a number of measures to improve access to affordable childcare in the
short term and within current structures. Investment in universal childcare subsidisation needs to be
significantly increased. The Government’s FirstFive 2018-2028 strategy commits to an increase in
spending on the early years education and childcare offering and acknowledges that significant public
investment and a new funding mechanism for early childcare and school age childcare is necessary in
order to adequately provide for Irish families and children. 16 However, action to increase public sector
spending and intervention in the sector has been too slow.
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International examples of childcare policy that works well points to universal offerings, for example, in
Finland children are eligible for universal childcare from the age of eight months up to the age of 7, the
time of entry to primary school education.17 Many point to the high rate of tax being the enabler for these
universal offerings, however, it is important to note that Ireland’s rate of income tax while progressive
for low and middle earners by European standards, the entry level for the highest rate of income tax is
very low. Ireland’s marginal tax rate is thus acting as a deterrent to a second earner looking to re-enter
the workforce whilst also paying for childcare.
In the immediate term, we recommend that Government increase the universal component of the
National Childcare Scheme. The maximum Universal Subsidy should be doubled from €20 per week to
€40 per week in 2021, with a commitment to achieve a Universal Subsidy level of €100 per week by
2023. Increasing the universal component is preferable to a more means-tested approach, as it
prevents more families from facing very high marginal effect tax rates (with tax and the subsidy
combined) of 80% or more.18
Longer term, Government should conduct a review of the National Childcare Scheme and move toward
a more universal form of childcare, learning from the example of Nordic models where childcare is
viewed more as a human right or state service rather than a private sector endeavour.19 Research from
the Irish Government shows that this approach would have positive impacts for affordability,
accessibility, child wellbeing, and maternal wellbeing. 20 Research by the Department of Children and
Youth Affairs indicates that a public State run option could run at a cost of up to €2 billion annually,
there are however a number of options to consider.21
The Government’s response to the Covid-19 crisis showed that broad and sweeping progressive policy
is possible, this needs to be the case for Ireland’s childcare accessibility and affordability. While the
cost to the exchequer to progress toward a state funded model is significant, the current private system
represents a false economy whereby the service is not fit for purpose as it is unaffordable for working
parents and resulting in a sector of low paid workers and failing private providers.
The European Commission’s official statement on early childcare education systems outlines in its first
recommendation that provision must be available and accessible to all, at the moment this is not the
case in Ireland. 22
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Recruitment Practices & Unconscious Bias
Greater data collection on recruitment practices needs to be promoted, based on the principle that what
gets measured gets improved this will aid businesses to address any structural or unconscious bias
issues that are forcing a gendered impact on promotions and recruitment. Dublin Chamber member
feedback indicates that the visibility of women in the workplace at the top level specifically, has
remained low in the office at a time when their male counterparts returned to the office setting.
Active promotion of recruitment and HR practices to support inclusive recruitment practices, for example
a gender-balanced interview panel, will also be essential to retain and encourage the female
participation rate. in the mitigation of any negative impacts of embracing and utilising flexible working
practices. Additionally, more training is needed at the HR level to adequately equip firms with the skills
to navigate flexible working dynamics with employees,
For women that are in the process of returning to the workplace, consideration needs to be made around
the cost of upskilling. While there are several upskilling options targeted at those aiming to return to
work, these offerings are basic and not applicable to those that are planning to return to a highly skilled
position. For returners with significant professional experience, the upskilling for return can be a
daunting expense.

EU Directive on Work Life Balance
The EU Directive on Work Life Balance which was passed in April 2019 and came into effect in August
2019 is part of a measures to improve labour participation through bolstering rights and supports for
those with caring responsibilities through more flexible work practices and parental leave variations. 23
Member States have three years to implement the directive. It is essential that as Irish policy makers
work to enforce the Directive that it is implemented for all parents. Research shows that less than half
of Irish fathers take up the paternity leave to which they are entitled. 24 Dublin Chamber recommends
that Government engage in campaigns to encourage male take up of parental leave and paternity leave
options, this should include efforts to communicate the value and importance of shared parental
responsibility, as well as, the leave allowance itself.
In addition to work that needs to be done to support the EU Directive on Work Life Balance, Dublin
Chamber argues that a review of the Organisation of Working Time Act (1997) needs to be reviewed to
reflect modern working practices.
Research from the European Commission on uptake of paternity and parental leave shows that
increased uptake of parental and paternity leave by fathers has been shown to have positive
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impacts/correlations to the share of unpaid work being done in the home. 25 In Ireland, the take up of
paternity leave remains low, CSO figures show that in 2018, 45% of fathers that were entitled to
paternity leave did not take it.26 If progress is to be made in balancing home caring duties, fathers must
be enabled to take leave.
Summary and Recommendations
Ireland’s participation rate was already lagging in comparison to Europe prior to the Covid-19 crisis and
evidence suggests that the impact of the lockdown will threaten to reduce the number of women in the
Irish labour force further, due to the complexity of factors including caring responsibilities, sectoral
differences, and childcare, the full impact internationally and for Ireland will not be seen for some time
yet. It is essential that the progress that was being made in relation to the female participation is not
lost, and crucially, it is essential that the skills and expertise of women currently in the labour pool are
not lost for good due to the circumstances of the Covid-19 crisis.
The Programme for Government states that policy will focus on a ‘jobs led recovery’ this must include
consideration of retaining women in the labour pool. One way in which to tackle this is through targeted
supports to those who worked in sectors worst hit, including retail and hospitality. It is also important to
tackle factors such as childcare and flexible working policy so that female labour participation is enabled
across all levels.
Research indicates that greater government support for childcare costs will increase employment.
Childcare costs are a greater barrier to employment for households with lower incomes, indicating that
targeted supports are required for low-income families. Policies to address childcare costs are also
important from a poverty perspective, as exclusion from the labour market due to childcare costs is
associated with poverty risks and household joblessness. Additionally, increased female employment
contributes to the sustainability of the welfare state through increased tax receipts.27
Remote and flexible working in many ways poses a positive for working parents, this however can only
be the case if it is supported at Government level as an option for all, not just mothers. This sentiment
also extends to the use of paternity leave and parental leave by fathers, fathers should be encouraged
and enabled to take up the paternity leave of two weeks to which they are entitled. 28
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A clear impact of the Covid-19 crisis and subsequent lockdown measures is that the failings of the early
childcare structure particularly came to even greater light. The childcare offering is not suitable to
support working parents and in turn the labour pool and economy.
In order to ameliorate the impact of Covid-19 on female participation rates, Dublin Chamber recommend
that Government:
-

Consider the development of a Government Taskforce to review the issues contributing to the
female labour participation rate thus ensuring its consideration in policy responses to the Covid19 impact. This Taskforce should focus on the female participation rate and on female
entrepreneurs, taking into account any unintended consequences of policies in relation to
remote and flexible working policies, and gendered impact of Covid-19 and response policies,
for example. As the factors that impact on the female labour participation rate span the
spectrum across Government departments, the taskforce should include representation from
the relevant Government departments, the education sector, and the business community. This
Taskforce would act to further the goal on participation as outlined in the programme for
Government to ensure “women’s full and effective participation and equal opportunities for
leadership at all levels of decision making in the workplace, politics, and public life”. 29

-

Support the integration of remote and flexible working practices, taking measures to ensure this
does not become a female centric option. This should include a review of the Organisation of
Working Time Act (1997) to make it more suitable for modern working practices as currently it
is not suitable for the progression to flexible working practices that exist outside of the 9am5pm or onsite norms.

-

Conduct a review into use of parental and paternity leave by fathers with a view to promoting
uptake.

-

Ensure that schools remain open.

-

Address childcare affordability and accessibility– working from home cannot continue as a
means through which to address childcare. As Covid-19 restrictions are to range across the
Levels 1 – 5 of Government’s Framework for restrictive measures until April 2021 at the earliest,
the requirement for those who are able to, to work from home will remain, In this scenario, it is
important that childcare access and affordability does not force parents to reduce formal
childcare in favour of attempting to engage in childcare when working from home.

-

Investigate the opportunities for utilising national school infrastructure to include more pre and
after school programmes such as breakfast clubs and homework clubs.

-

In advance of providing a more universal childcare support, increase the universal component
of the National Childcare Scheme. The maximum Universal Subsidy should be doubled from
€20 per week to €40 per week in 2021, with a commitment to achieve a Universal Subsidy level
of €100 per week by 2023.

-

Incrementally, and with a clear timeline of actions, move toward a more universal state funded
model of childcare provision, this should be enabled by researching the sum of state funding
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required to bridge the gap between a professional salary for early-childcare providers, and, the
affordability cap for parents.
-

Actively market modern, consortium led apprenticeships, these being apprenticeships in
professions such as recruitment and outside of the traditional ‘trade’ options, to women that
have been displaced from their sector.

